Purpose. To evaluate outcome in 20 patients treated for periprosthetic fractures after total knee arthroplasty (TKA). Methods. Records of 14 women and 6 men aged 45 to 85 (mean, 67) years who underwent operative (n=18) or conservative (n=2) treatment for periprosthetic fractures of the supracondylar femur (n=15), patella (n=3), and tibia (n=2) following minor falls (n=18) or high-velocity injury (n=2) were reviewed. The mean time from TKA to fracture was 43 (range, 14-98) months. Of the 15 supracondylar femoral fractures, 2 were managed with immobilisation in a long leg cast, 11 with internal fixation using locked compression plating, and 2 with revision arthroplasty. All 3 patellar fractures were managed with tension band wiring. Both tibial fractures were managed with revision arthroplasty. Radiographic and functional outcomes (the Knee Society scores) were assessed. Results. The mean follow-up was 35 (range, 24-48) months. All fractures healed after a mean of Journal of Orthopaedic Surgery 2014;22(1):24-9 15 (range, 12-38) weeks. One patient had delayed union. Postoperative alignment was satisfactory in all patients except one (with 5º varus). The mean tibiofemoral angle was 4º valgus. The mean range of motion was 98.5º. The mean Knee Society knee score was 85 (range, 75-89) and the functional score was 76 (range, 70-85). No patient had implant failure, loss of reduction, deep infection, deep vein thrombosis, or pulmonary embolism. Conclusion. The locked compression plate is effective in managing periprosthetic femoral fractures. Periprosthetic patellar and tibial fractures are uncommon. The latter often warrant revision arthroplasty owing to the loose implant.
result from low-velocity injuries such as falls owing to an unbalanced knee with coronal plane laxity. The risk factors include inflammatory arthropathies, chronic steroid use, age >70 years, poor bone stock, neurological disorders, and revision arthroplasty. [6] [7] [8] Prosthesis-related factors include loosening and osteolysis secondary to polythene wear. Loosening of the tibial component is more common than that of the femoral component.
The most common periprosthetic fractures after TKA are supracondylar femoral fractures (0.3-2.5%), [1] [2] [3] [4] [5] followed by patellar fractures (0.15-12%) [9] [10] [11] [12] [13] and tibial fractures (0.4-1.7%). 14, 15 In one study, 30.5% of periprosthetic supracondylar femoral fractures were associated with anterior femoral notching. 16 However, in another study 30% of TKAs had a notched femur, but only 2 periprosthetic fractures occurred (both in femurs without notching). 17 The most common risk factor for periprosthetic patellar fractures after TKA is excessive patellar resection, followed by mal-alignment, 18 a shorter patellar tendon, 19 obesity, 20 and excessive flexion of knee. 21 Excessive lateral release has a deleterious effect on patellar blood supply, which can lead to fractures. 13 Periprosthetic patellar fractures are frequently asymptomatic, and the diagnosis is usually made during routine radiological examination. 18, 19 Treatment goals are to achieve painless and stable knees with excellent alignment and range of motion. Conservative management (immobilisation in a brace or cast) is recommended for non-displaced fractures. Prolonged immobilisation may results in decreased range of motion, reduced walking capacity, and higher rates of malunion. 22, 23 Internal fixation is therefore preferred. Fixation with periarticular locking plates or retrograde intramedullary nails is superior to external fixation, dynamic condylar screw fixation, and blade plate fixation. [24] [25] [26] [27] [28] This study evaluated outcome in 20 patients treated for periprosthetic fractures after TKA.
Materials and Methods
Records of 14 women and 6 men aged 45 to 85 (mean, 67) years who underwent operative (n=18) or conservative (n=2) treatment between January 2002 and December 2010 for periprosthetic fractures of the supracondylar femur (n=15), patella (n=3), and tibia (n=2) following minor falls (n=18) or high-velocity injury (n=2) were reviewed. The mean time from TKA to fracture was 43 (range, 14-98) months.
Of the 15 supracondylar femoral fractures, 2 were Roraback and Lewis type 1 (undisplaced fractures with intact prosthesis-bone interface) and managed with immobilisation in a long leg cast, 11 were type 2 (displaced fractures with intact prosthesis-bone interface) and managed with internal fixation with a distal femoral locked compression plate under fluoroscopy by a percutaneous technique in 8 cases and by open reduction in 3 cases, and 2 were type 3 (displaced fractures with loose femoral component) and managed with revision arthroplasty (Fig.1 ). Fixation of 2 fractures was augmented with bone grafting (structural allografts) owing to deficient bone stock. All 3 patellar fractures were associated with disrupted extensor mechanism with a well-fixed implant (Ortiguera and Berry type 2) and managed with open reduction and internal fixation using tension band wiring ( Fig. 2 ). Both tibial fractures were adjacent to the stem with a loose implant (Felix type 2) and managed with revision arthroplasty. One of them was strengthened with a proximal tibial lock compression plate ( Fig. 3 ). Postoperatively, active and passive knee physiotherapy was started immediately. Non-weight bearing mobilisation was allowed for 6 weeks and gradually progressed to full weight bearing, depending on radiographic evidence of bone union. Patients were followed up at 2, 6, and 8 weeks, and then at 3 and 6 months, and yearly thereafter.
Coronal alignment of the knee (the angle between the mechanical axes of the tibia and femur) on anteroposterior radiographs was assessed. The fracture was defined as united when callus was visible across at least 3 cortices on both anteroposterior and lateral radiographs. Delayed healing was defined as a fracture united after >6 months without an additional surgical procedure. 29 Non-union was defined as a fracture with no features of progressive healing on 3 consecutive radiographs taken at a one-month interval after 6 months of follow up and necessitating an additional procedure. 30 Functional outcome was assessed using the Knee Society knee and functional scores.
results
The mean follow-up was 35 (range, 24-48) months. All fractures healed after a mean time of 15 (range, 12-38) weeks (Table) . One patient had delayed union at 38 weeks. Postoperative alignment was satisfactory in all patients except one (with 5º varus). The mean tibiofemoral angle was 4º valgus. The mean range of motion was 98.5º. The mean Knee Society knee score was 85 (range, 75-89) and the functional score was 76 (range, 70-85). One patient developed a superficial infection, which was treated with debridement. No patient had implant failure, loss of reduction, deep infection, deep vein thrombosis, or pulmonary embolism.
discussion
Prevention of periprosthetic fractures after TKA is important. Most such fractures are associated with bone loss and implant loosening causing instability around the knee and thus fall. Improvement of bone loss prior to revision arthroplasty can halve the cost of management for such periprosthetic fractures. 31 We regularly give bisphosphonates to all patients undergoing TKA to prevent periprosthetic osteolysis.
Treatment outcome for periprosthetic fracture is related to the degree of bone loss. [32] [33] [34] Fixation with periarticular locked compression plates 27, [35] [36] [37] or retrograde intramedullary nails [38] [39] [40] is superior to cast immobilisation, external fixation, dynamic compression plate fixation, and dynamic condylar screw fixation. We preferred to use periarticular locked compression plates for internal fixation, as using a retrograde intramedullary nail is limited by the narrow or closed intercondylar space of the TKA prosthesis. Enlargement of the notch is often required and may raise concern about 3rd body wear. 41 Using a minimally invasive technique, the locked compression plate can be inserted through a small incision into the submuscular periosteal plane, thus minimising damage to the periosteal blood supply and promoting healing. The plate is precontured so it helps in reducing the fracture fragments. Multiple screws are inserted at different angles, thus preventing toggling of fracture fragments and varus collapse. Even unicortical purchase is strong enough to secure fracture fragments in the presence of a prosthesis.
Traditional plate fixation is prone to varus collapse. 42 Fixed angle blade plates or 95º condylar plates can prevent varus collapse, but are difficult to insert in the presence of a prosthesis. In 10 periprosthetic supracondylar femoral fractures internally fixed with conventional plating, the nonunion rate was 50%. 43 However, a 100% union rate was achieved in a series of periprosthetic supracondylar femoral fractures fixed with the locking plates, and only one patient needed bone grafting. 35 The union rate was 86% in 24 periprosthetic supracondylar femoral fractures fixed with the locking plates. 36 Good alignment and early return to previous functional status was achieved after fixation with the locking plates. 26 86 to 90% union rates were achieved with most patients returning to their preoperative functional status, with stable prosthesis and good bone stock. 42, 44 Nonetheless, high complication rates have also been reported. 27 There were 2 nonunion, one delayed union, one deep infection, and one implant failure in a series of 18 periprosthetic supracondylar femoral fractures fixed with the locking plates. 27 In our study, a 100% union rate was achieved, with excellent alignment with no implant failure. When the supracondylar periprosthetic fracture extends distally to the proximal border of the femoral component (Su type 3), 45 stability of fixation depends on the number of screws that can be placed to hold the small distal fragment. In our series, such cases could be adequately fixed using the locking compression plate. Extreme distal periprosthetic supracondylar fractures can be adequately fixed using a lateral locking plate. 46 Periprosthetic patellar fractures are not common. Management options include open reduction and internal fixation with screws or tension band wiring, partial patellectomy, patelloplasty and extensor mechanism reconstruction, and cylindrical cast immobilisation. Most such fractures are associated with a stable implant and intact extensor mechanism, 19 and can be managed with immobilisation in a cylindrical cast.
With the modern condylar designs of prosthesis, periprosthetic tibial fractures after TKA have become rare. Such fractures are usually associated with a loose implant, deficient bone stock, and instability, and are best managed with revision arthroplasty with an intramedullary nail. In revision arthroplasty, bone defects can be treated with increased resection and component shift, use of bone grafts or prosthetic augments. 47 disclosure No conflicts of interest were declared by the authors.
